Gwinnett Senior Golden Games
Meeting Minutes
September 16, 2013
Today was the first meeting of our 2014 senior games. Alan welcomed everyone and thanked them
for coming. Glory then said the Invocation and it was followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to our
flag. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. Elaine was away, so Alan gave the
treasurer’s report. Our balance is $13,598.84.
Brad Askew said a few words about Humana and said he would be happy to answer any health
questions. He also introduced us to Stephen Julian, who is a financial advisor and wants to become a
sponsor for our games. He handed out his cards and also agreed to answer any questions about
financial affairs.
Richard Porter announced he is still looking for a data base programmer. Shirley suggested that he
try some schools in the area for students to take on the project.
Alan announced that we have a celebrity in our group. He was referring to Cleo Davis. Cleo has
been inducted into the Athletic Hall of Fame at Virginia State in Petersburg. We are so proud of
you, Cleo. Congratulations from all of us!
Agenda items:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Our registration fee will remain the same $15 and additional $15 for out of county.
The health fair will be Friday October 25, from 9:00 to 12:00.
Del Mar games will be Oct. 3rd. All seniors are invited. Hope you can make it; it’s a fun day.
Alan had a meeting with new Korean friends. He was happy to meet with them; they want to
participate in our senior games.
Alan announced the results for our participation in the National Senior Games. Linda
Lowrey placed 1st in the triple jump and 2nd place in the 200 meter, and 2 others.
Congratulations Linda, we are proud of you and your accomplishments!
Alan asked for Tee-shirt color suggestions. We heard dark brown, gold, mint green, tan &
burnt orange. We will vote on a color at our executive meeting.
Our opening and closing meals will again be provided by Post Exchange. Everyone seemed
to enjoy them.
Alan passed around a “returning event managers and signup sheet” so that we will see what
events will need a manager. Right now we will need someone to handle inside and outside
shuffleboard. If interested, call Alan.
The 2014 tentative event schedule was passed out but the county had to make some changes,
so it will be corrected by next meeting.
Our next meeting will be October 21, 2013.
Old business: Roy asked if we could have the awards after each event, and Alan said yes.
New business: We will again have the croquet event at Garden Plaza.

There was no other business so Stella made a motion to close the meeting and Roy seconded it. A
short executive meeting followed.
Respectfully submitted,
Marie Hickman, Secretary

